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honorable senators whom I recollected distinct-1
ly authorized me to have the interviews alluded
to early in the session, in regard to this question
of slavsry. I never said anything on this subjectwith the view of causing any one to misunderstandthe position of the honorable Senator
from South Carolina, in reference to this meas-

ure. I have always taken it that every member
in this body froin the Southern States must have
felt the necessity of some legislation upon this
subject, more efficient than that formerly adopt-1
ed.

Mr. MASON. My only object is, as is some-1
times said by my friend from South Carolina,1
[Mr. Butleb,] to take care of history.to huve
this matter correctly on record, and to vindicate,
as far as may bo nece-sary, myself and those
with whom I acted, from a ly charge that we had
been careless of our appropriate duties in referenceto this fugitive clave luw. It'is thus seen
that the motion of the Senator from Mississippi

j.; j ._ i..i. .l- .. e »us_, i..ii
wub ueai^ueu iu umu miu lutmtrr ui una um, w

gether with its kindred subjects, from the Senate,and to carry tliern to a committee.a policy
in which I fully concurred, and which was ultimatelyeffected. One great and controlling purposewas, when that committee was raised, to

except nothing fro n it, but let the whole subject
go to it.
Thus it wns, I apprehend, that the honorable

Senator from Michigan, when, on t>'e 13'.» ot
March, he proposed to lake up tire fugitive slave
bill, and act upon it separately, was, as he sluled
at the time, induce I to do so because his hopes
of raising the special committee h id fail d. lie
adverted to th" close vote taken the dav before,
and declared his b> lief that no special committee
could be raised ; or, if raised, ould result in no

good. 1 take it for granted that the Senator
from Mississippi thought differently ; for he con

tin»ed to press the committee, and even'uully
carried the measure. Whilst the motto'* to refer
was before the Senate, we thought our original
ii.,u uf policy wan iho afi-st, and that the whole
should be referred together.
Now, as to what particular views or opii ions

gentlemen held, or by what motive they were

governed, eitherseparat ly or collectively,! can,
after so long a time, answer nothing. The rec
ord shows that we desired to except nothing from
the deliberations of the committee.
Of the particular conversation referred toby

the Senator from Mi-sU-ippi, I have no re oilertion,though doubtless >ve had many. I do recollec*that heretofore alluded to bv the Senator
from Indiana, [Mr Wiiitcomb.] Hut what tn\
answer to him was I do not know, exce; t that I
declined the proposition he made, because w»deemedit injudicious and inexpedient to press
the t'llI at that lime. 1 snouia nolo so still. I
think it highly probable that it wa4 frequently
said in conversation, that it would be impolitic
in Southern senators to do it, lest, among other
reasons, they should weak n t eir posi'ion upon
other vital questions aflicting the institution ot
slavery, then before the'Senale. The Senator
front Mississippi says, that the reasons assigned
for declining a change of our policy was, lest by
so doing we might find it ' impossible thereafter
to rouse the border States to energetic action it.
co-operation with the other Southern States for
the vindication of their essential rights." This
may very probably have governed us to some
extent in our desire to keep the subject together.
I should have deemed myself wanting in my
proper duty as a representative of one of the
Southern States, if 1 had done anything wWli
might tend to weaken the position which uie
Southern States then held. I trust I have thus
Bliown to tiie Senate, and to the country, that so
far as depended upon those to whom the fugj.
tive slave law was more particularly committed,
we were not only not wanting in our duty, but
we did that which we deemed best for the occasion,and fiom w hich certainly no mischief has
resulted, for the law ultimately passed in a most
strin ent form, without any very serious or decidedopposition.

Mr. FOOTK, of MiaHssippi. It has ever .af
forded me the highest satisfaction on all occasionswhen the matter has been discussed, to
state that I believe the whole body of Southern
Senators had been peiftctly faithful to the!
South un that subject, and thai the honorable
Senator from Virginia [Mr. Manor| and the
honorable Senator from South Carolina, [Mr.
Bi:tlkr] acted not only with fidelity t<» the
South in reference to Una matter, but with great
energy, judgment, an I »kill. That hat h -en my
opinion, and I have al way* expressed it. I would
never have undertaken to intimate the fact which
i have stated, that Northern Senators urged,
through me, earlier action on this subject than
took place, but for Uie fact that certain remarks
which fell from the bps of the Senator from
South Carolina, [Mr. Botlek,] if unreplied to.

might leave the impression that Noithern Sena
torn generally had manifested most decided oppositionto early legislation on this 'important
subject. I rose simply for the purpose of statingthe fac of the case, with the view of vindi-
eating the secret truth of history which had not
been previously revealed. My object was not
to implicate the Sen ''or froiu South Carolina
or the Senator from Virginia, but simply to en
able us t > have a b<-tter understanding among
ourselves, and to let tny constituents, and the
citizen* nf the South generally, understand Ihst
there was s s'rong and earnest desire on the
part of influential Northern members of thi»1 - J a a I U a L -II .L « .1 as
linov 10 decora 10 me cviuwi an tnui uie r».>11111

could claim on Uiiu point. That waa my sole
ol.j- ct.
M MASUN. I have finished what I had to

any on thin point, hut I do not taiah to take n.y
Beat without saying a tew word* upon the reso-
lution now In-fore the H.-nate. V\ hat I ahail
aay muat be brief, from reluctance to detain the

k Senate, an well aa from toy present rnnditi *n.
for I am unfortunately ao hoarse that I can
Bear ely speak at all.
The resolution which is now before the Senateis of a character which doe- not,,in any form,

addre»m it-elf to my approbation. I can nee no

rcaaon for it, and no occasion tor it. Aa I tinderatandit, it declares that, in the opinion of this
body, the measures cited should be considered
as U rmmstin - all questions arising out of the
institution ofslavery. Now, | am not aware that
there is any State in this Union, except the State
of South Carolina, which continues to protest
agains< them. I atn not aware of one of tin-1
Southern States, except the State of South Car
olina, which has not declared, in the most emphaticmanner, to the majority in this govern
roent: if you w ill slop there, and execute in
good faith the law for the r> clamation of fugitive
slaves, we w ill acquiesce in what has bee' done.
That being the condition of the country. I can

see no reason, no propriety, in further interter»encewith the ubiect by ti e Congress of the
United States. As to the measures themselves

the law for the ndmis-ion of the S ate of Cali
fornia into the Union, the law for the abolition
-r ..u.i U »a|luil ihn sine- trade in the l)i trie!
VI W1111% in

of Columbia, the law for the di-m# mlier" ent of
Tm»».I have nochange of opinion to mnoance.
no palinode to aing. I op«>o*ed them 0| on thin
floor by my voice and by my vote; and * hen
they passed, I united wiih other eenatora in a

aolemn protest against them. I retrnct nothing
of what I then said; my opinions rf tlieia re

main unchanged. Hut they have passed to the
atatule-book: they constitute a part of the law of
the land. I have never connected, and never ihall

> eounael, my people to further r* aiatnnce 01 ac

connt of these laws. If they are allowed t> remainaa they are, and are efficiently excojted.
there ta no purpose or desire on the part o' the
people of my State to disturb them, hardly and
unjustly aa we have, in our opinion, been iealt
with by their enactment.

Such being the general feeling in thoae Stites
mnataerioualy affected by thcae meaaurea, et.ere
ia the necessity, where the propriety of disturb
ing again the subjects they disposed of' /s to
the fugitive slave law, I do not entirely aeree
with the hono.able Senator from South faro
lina (Mr. BttTt.cn] aa to the practical effeit of
that law. I am not aware (unleea it be ir the
first instance which occurred at Bo«ton) of any

instance where the officers of the ft d ml government,in the execution of that law, have
t failed to do their duty. I am aware that, notwithstandingwhat I really believe to have Uen

the fair and hon«at purpoae of thos« officers to
execute the lawa, in two States at least it has
been effectually resitted. I refer to the caaee in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and Syracuse,
New York. What was there done is now the
subject of judicial investigation; and I am contentto wait the result of that investigation, be- <

fore I form an opinion whether it is or is not the
intention of those Stales to have the law enforced.
So far the law has done good. It has awak- :

ened public attention to the necessity of having
its provisions carried fully into execution. It has
attracted around it the patriotic feeling of a

large and intelligent portion of the people in
those Stutes. The subject is yet pending, and
I am not prepared to pronounce a judg i ent upon
the result. I trust that I am not hoping against
hope when I say that 1 believe, in time, and in
good time, the sentiment of the people of those <

States will be regenerate on this subject. '1 hey
will find that it carries, with it a portion of their
constitutional duty; and they will find, also,
that it carries with it ihe safety of the Union,
It has been pi ced upon that distinct issue by
almost ail of the Southern Slates, and, among
others, by the State of Virginia; and I do not

de-pair of that law yet doing its office effectually.
Then as to this resolution further. I had un-

deratood from gentlemen who voted for those
measures as a compromise, that they wee t<> lie
received by the country as ihe great tranquilizing
measure of peace.to end the di«corri and ill
eeling which always atten the agitation of the
suhjert of slavery in our deliberations. I object
to this resolution, hecau e i is not the usual and
proper mode o'legislative action. Our functions
are to express the legbdaiive will of the country
(trough ihe forms ot law and under the sanctionoflas. Tim resolution on the table has no
-auction.none whatever. It is < fli ious and.
f «r whatever end introduced, its elf cl must be
rather to renew agitation than 11 quiet it.
We are all aware that while these qilea'inns

were p<- 1*1 a ip, ihe safely of t i- Union was most
S rioll.lv end Ol.ri.le i hot in ll.n lunrilinin. r.l

, Ts

Mr. Jcft' rson, I had hoped a id believed that the
billow which tlireateiiid us had parsed under
:he ship. The public i1 ind ban become, to some
extent, trunquihfced. The people of the S-U'hcrnStates who felt themselves aggrieved by it,
if not reconciled, are disposed to acquiesce; and
in such condition of tilings, 1 »nbn.i', to wi a*
u-eful end should the subjiet be further agila'.td
he e ? Sir, I did not swupalhize in the slightest
degree wi ll what fell In 111 the honorable Senatorfrom South Carolina, [Mr. Rhett.] who addressedus yesierduy and the day before, when
he dec'ared himself for isiiniori. There is no
State which made greater asciilioes to ob'ah
this Union, than the State which 1 have the lienorin part to rep esent. She has made anmher
great sacrific to reserve it, by her aequiesce e
in the measures wliicn are referred to in ttii
resolution The transactions of the | ast Con
gre a, *o far as ihey may afieetllie ins ituth n o'
slaverv, are with ne. matters done with and ended.For what has pus-cd, Virginia'does no
seek disunion. None can look with greater horrorthan do her people, upon di-union lor disunion'ssake. But the Union which they cherishmust continue a Union under the Consji'u
tion. A Union by fore-, or a Union in which
the forms of the cotnp .ct are alone regarded,
whilst the rights or the minority are violated,
her past history shows she will be the first to
repudiate and to disown.

California News by the Daniel Webster.
summary of intelligence,

The demand for goods, and the sales at San
Francisco, have been steady since the 1st., with
the exception of a few days about the ninth of
the month, when mure briskness was noticeable.
This general steadiness lias been owing to the
fact that the rains have held oft' until reeently.
and the miners consequently have been indiftVr
ent about laying in any more supplies than they
need for immediate use. The fact that the roads
kept open during the winter, has rendered the
most of them careless in this respect. Mean
while, other miners have stationed themselves on
the nrroyos and small streams, whose banks are
now literally lined with heap* of auriferous dirt,
where they have been awaiting the rains..
These have, as a general tiling, made their pur
etiasea from up country merchants, on credit.

Accounts of the opening of the r >inv Reason,
and a renewed briskness in the dry digging*.
ha* Kent the teams to Stockton, and tor the Inst
few days trade hsa been brighter in that oitv
Favorable accounts touching increased demand
have also been received by us from the Sacra
mento merchants, although tin* supplv has been
so great, that prices in Stockton an I Sacramen
to have raised but little as yet. This state of
things must, hoWt-ver, soon change. As good*
cave the two interior cities lor the mines, 'he
firieea must advance there, the dem ind will l.e
felt here, and prices rise almost immediately.
This opening of the fall trade,together with the
anticipated arrival of a few veasels only, leads
us to hope thnt business in otirriiy for (lie nest
two weeks will be brisk. The credit ot Sin
Fratuisco still remains good. Comptroller's
warrant- are command ng (rem "5 to 9'i cerita.
and the May coupons are selling a< 95 cents.
The excitement against ('apt \Val< ruia , of

the clipper ship Challenge, tin died jiway. lie
lias not, however, given himself up. as yet. to
the United States mar dial. Shortly after the
departure of the last steamer, the mil* of the
ship, Mr. Doogl i**, was nrre-ied by th» nithori
ties, lie was found on his w ,y to Monteo- ,

where he intended to take the atesoier tor I'.in
una I 'niriffll (tiA uoioimH nmlti h>u nLn k..ui.
_..._ - -I"T"i

arrested and brought. bel'nre the (Jnitrd StateCommis-innerson thro warranto.on tor the
minder of a seaman named Sie- en another for
mutiny, and the third for assault arid battery
He was di»charged fro n the aeeii alntn of inw
der. and .h*-M to tiail for t nw**ault» and h
teries, a> d final'y cnmniitt'd to at<naer to I-
charge of mutiny. Three saih>r>, Hn kin-have
Downy and Ralph Smith, were aKo arrested
with Coggeil, on a chargeof mutiny The first
named w*a committed to answer to the charge.

Several stabbing ea«es have occurred withm
the pant week, in nur city ; in all toil one of thi m
Spaniards and Mr x cans have l»een ennecrncrt.
The Vigilance committee arretted <»ne nf tin
parties, t»ut the courts are manifesting.except
in a few in-Une.es.stieh a di-posi'inti to |ii
down crime, that he evasdeliv red almost imme
diately np to the legally constituted authorities.
Ths public attention hns been engaged ftir the
past thrve or four daya with ti e case ot (} |.
lagher, charged with the murder ot Poll a-k som
months ainee, which lias been on trial liefore the
Di trict Court. List evening the jury, af er

having been out twen'y noe hours, returned with
a verdict of mnnalanghter. Tne punishment
has not. as yet. been fixed.
On Wednesday l.ul we experienced quit* a 1'

evere shock of an earthquake, not, however,!
severe enough »o do any damage.
The S ti.dwich Island movement has som

what died away einee the departure of the la-l
steamer. A company that hud decided to leave
in the brig Fremont, voted last Saturdav to post
pone their departure until after the session t f
the next legislature. '

.

A detachment of United States troop* has
been sent to Port Orford, to keep the. Indians in
thst vicinity in check. Troops have left the port
for the interior, to chastise the Indians for the
mnrder of several of T*Vault's party, full ac

counts of which have already been sent to the
east.

At the September election the Democrats,.
having made their nominations for municipal officers,cast their votes for them also, as well as

the eounty and State officers, notwithstanding
there was i.o municipal election ordered. The
gentlemen, therefore, who received the unai.i-/
motis vote of the Democratic party (no Whig
candidates running) for the various offices of
the city, hr night an action before the District
Court for their seats. Judge !.ake decided that
the present inenmhenta should hold their seats
until the fourth of April next, when the Demo*
crstic officers would b entitl d to ihem. An
appeal h is been mr.de to the Supreme Court.
A company styling themselves the Mountain

Lake Water Company, Whose purpose ia to sup-

ply S*n Francisco with fresh water, have opened
their books for the sale of shares. Upwards of
two thousand shares have already been taken;
the total number is ten thousund, and the capital
$500,000.
The papers are still filled with accounts from

different actions of the State, of outrages and
murders. The AUi-California published, on the
15th, intelligence from Muryaville of seventeen
murders, which had been committed in that vi.inilywithin the paat four or five days, and of,
the uprising of the Marvsville Vigilance coin-
mittee. The other up-river and mountain pa-
pers contain accounts also of various murders,
which we have copied in full from day to day.
Nor are southern const counties entirely qui»-t
in this respect. Am< ng other outrages, u report
will be found in our coIiiujiih of a bloody affray
in the city of Los Angelo , which resulted in the
loath of some ten or twelve Indians.
The agitation relative to a division of the

State has not yet completely died away, though
it has lost some force since the di-solution of
ihe Southern convention at Santa Barbara. The
subject win, however, doubtless be eatim up
again in (lie legislature, for political reasons, at
le at, if for no other.
The overlainl immigration into Orpgon is all

in. wilh the exception of about forty wbwons,
which, lit la t accounts, were daily expected A
nartv h ve left the VVilliamette for Queen Char
lotte's Id in search for gold. Flouring mills
ire going up in the territory, and a general
state of prosperity eerns to prevail there
The markets of Shi Francisco are flooded

with Irui s. and we learn that in the lower
country the vintage hascomw need, and that the
quantity of w;nes which will be manufactur. d
his year w ill be immense.
Division oe thf. State.The Alia Califurnian-h\h;
"It is a gritifying fnettha' the Southern 'por

ion of the St ite. though evidently desirous to
prom -to > sepirati >n from their northern b'e'h'en.are still so well intormed upon the subject
that tliev cannot b" persuaded into the folly ol
division for the purpose of making two Slates
They vince a decided and anxious desire to be
cut ffl'rom the advancing North, b it it is from
no stnhili' us views. The evils which surround
<nd almost overwhelm them, they are eminently
desirous of dissipating, but they see clearly
that the formation of two States out of the
present California will, instead of benefitting
then, sink t em still deeper and deeper in debt
ii d taxation.
" They, no doubt, see clearly that in time,

lecesfity and policy wi I make it n cessnry to
e-e t is many States as possible upon the Pacific.
There will be no other course, unless we wish
dways to exist at tii i pleasure or generosity of
>ur brethren on the Atlantic. But the. do not
believe th< d ly lias yet come f >r such an enter
rise as nn attempt to obtain n b dance of power

Consequently, whilst they are ardently in pursuit
of a territorial government to save them from
lie ruin of the onerous nature of the State taxoi'-nis likely to impose upon them, they would

si rive still more strenuously against the forma'ionof .mother Shite from the conviction that
«uch a step would increase instead of alleviating
'.heir burdens."

TELEGRAPHIC.
ARRIVAL OF THE MEATIER El KOI' 1.

Halifax, Dec. 21.
The steamer Europn has arrived at Halifax.

She bringa the following news: Cotton has
declined llreadntutfs generally have advanced
Canal (lour 19c 61 ; O io 20a 6J. Corn haa advanced61. Const la Ubj.
France..The t ews from Paris is most important,and is regarded as the commencement

of a new state of governmental affairs for
France. A coup d'oeil was made by Napoleon
on the 2d inslunt, of an important char. cter.
lie seized the reins of government, dissolved the
Assembly, declaring Paris in a state of siege,
and appealing directly to the people to sustain
him in his movement to arrest the inonaiclicd
tendency of the Assembly. The President's
srrangcincnts hud been made with consummate
-kid and secrecy. During the night of the 1-t
inst., the whole thing was done, t elore the publiehad any Intimation of the event. A new

ministry wi« fonn -H, and a pr cl miation hailed
riatrong universal M.llrafe,i.n i pmpoaiiig h nc*

«yatein of government, w ith Km* mutant diction,
by 'he | eople mid ami)', of a President, to hold
office for ten y>-nr-, aiippnrted by a council of
* ale aid t*o hou^e* of legialatcre. At daylighton Tuoday in 'ruing, tin* Preaidenl'a pr«
clamaiioii wa*f >und posted Pt mg out the city
in which he udti-cd llie in mediate diaperaion f
the A**einbly, with a new |o«m of government.
The election for Pieaident i* to t. ke place
during th<' present month, and t»««* President
rrnmi-e* to b< w to the will of the people.
Everything was consummated Iwfore the
Veeinbly had the lenat idea ol the intention
f the President. An enure new ministry

having been formed dming the night pendingthe election, the Pn rodent proposes lhnt
the executive power remain in !.i» hand*. lie

that he had been forced into hia present
position by the enurae «f hia opponents in the
A«aen.bly.and it is certain that Ihier* Cham
gamier »nd rubers of hi* opponent* had decided
o demand hia arrest and in p-net c ent on the
J I inst'ht, and were almost in the act of in*.

«tng in the nia'ter when they and tneir pro t

0*1 rienda Were arre-tel and conveyed to Vrio.
enoe*. Wherever the member* of toe Aevm
nlv l ave ntte opted to meet otfi^i|llv, thev h iVe

been order d to di»|>erse, and were arretted ii
thev refaaerl. Two htiiirtrd member* of A
stub y had bet* arc-ted, and many *uhn< qnent*
V r lea ed, but all the principal lender* of tile
pposition mere in prmon. Thiee liii< drid

o . in nil* f- of the Assembly, it win said.
iM<t given in thi ir sdhe*init to ihe Pre«idi lit.
*nd lelegrHpbic dispatches Iroin the I) parlmente
tale t >at the President's demonstration bad

Iw-en bailed with the utmost enthnsia«m. Sub"iijiienllythene report* were contrailieted, Mid
'ha< «ever.il bnrric idea had been erected in ditreit quarter* of Pnria, but were speedily broki n
hv tn Miii*.

MTI01II. Mil mil

Mr. E. A. MARSHALL ..Sole Leaaee
(Also of the Broid way, New York, and Walnut

afreet, Philadelphia Thentree.)
Mr. W. M FLEMING Stage Manager.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Private Boxra.. frS 00
Orchestra Seata ?.*
Dreaa Circle at d Parquette .30
Rearrved Seata in the aame

Family (Circle 2i
Gallery and Third Tier ib

The Manager baa the p'enure to announce to
the reaidenta of Waehington and tta vicinity, that
he line entered into an engagement, for a limited
number of nighta, with the juatly celebrated

»/:( I7.V OPEll A 7 ROVPE!
Monday evening, December 22d, 18M, will be

performed Ihnuxrlli'i C'« w Optra, in two acta,
entitled the

DAUGHTER OF TIIF. REGIMENT,
which will be produced with a powerftil combine-
lion of inlcnt, both in the principale and chorua.

Piinri/'ul Charar/rrt by Mra. Sr.nriv and Meaara.
limn r, Lbach, and Se<.t in.

PAS TAGLIONI... .By Miaa Annuo Wai terv.

To conclude with the amuaing Farce of
UNCLE JOHN.

UncleJohn Mr. Charlea Hill.
Doora open at o'clock ; performance will

commence at 7|. '1 ne Box office will be open
daily, fmm 10 o'clock, a. m , to 4 r. m.
An rjficirnt police will be in conatant attendance

to preaerve atrict order- [Dec. 29.

Te Remhera »f f ongreaa and Othera.

HANDSOMELY fjrniahed pa Horn and aiiita
of rooma for rent, b^r Mra. Flkubt, on the

North aide of Pennaylvania avenue, between 9th
and 10th atreeta, and adjoining Gibba' fanc^ptore

1

l n' u:
BcutifU Futj G.4tU

STRANGERS and citizens are called to view
ihe varied and beautiful Fancy Goods, openingat Parker'a Fancy Store, under the Natioral

Hotel. It is underatood that by Friday the 19th
inst. the entire amount of hi8 aelectiona will be
ready for all who may be in aearch of something
really extra for the approaching Holidaya.for
particuhira call at the atore.
iXyM'he display will be worth seeing and the

admittance free. PARKER'S
Fancy and Perfumery atore, under National Hotel.

dec. 16.6t.d.

m. Thompson,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
/ COMMISSIONER of Deeda ofNorth and South
V> Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Pens on
Claims, Bounty Lands, and every other deacrption oi Claims against l .e various Depatments of
the General Government and before Congress.
Also, Agent for the British Commercial Life InsuranceCompany; Capital $3,000,000.

Office one door West of Jackson Hall, PennsylvaniaAvenue, Washington, D. C.
P. S. Refer, if necessary, to the Heads of Detrimentsand m Memb r 4 'ongress generally,

PROSPECTUS
THE GLOBE.THE CONGRESSIONAL NEWSPAPER.

Tint approach of Congress calls for the renewal
of my proposals and preparations to spread its
drhaies before the public The success which has
Hitherto attended this undertaking it is hoped will
continue, and enable me to perpetuate the full
lust iry of the proceedings and discussions of the
body on which the destiny of the .Republic depends.
The adoption of Congress has given the Globk

an official character as the ieporier of all that is
said and done in the body. This sanction has
been voted at every successive session for many
years, and by members of all parties. The press,
too, of all parties hus borne testimony to the fidelitywith which the duty thus confi ied has been
performed. The unnexrd notices, taken at randomfrom the general expression in favor of the
work, aie submitted in proof of its fullness, fairness,and usefulness. I am compelled to omit,
for want of room, a page of notices which are in

typeThe great celerity with which the letter-writers
for the distant press circulate through the telegraphtheir hurried accounts and views of the
debates of Congress, renders more important than
ever the full arid exact official repoite of the Congressional(j!lobe. The hasty, and in many
instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of what
occurs in Congress supersede, for the most part,
the exact reports taken down bv reporters, and
wmch formerly, in a shape more or less abbreviated,went the rounds of the press. Now the
telegraph accounts, with all their imperfections
and variety of colorings, take the run of the country,and no press but the official of Congress ever

publishes the full debate with the proceedings of
both Houtesunmutilated. Indeed, no newspaper
can give them, and have room for advertisements
and the miscellaneous matter essential to their existence.While, therefore, the telegraph administersto the eager appetite ofthe public for Congress
news, and meets the necessities of the political
press, by furnishing a rapidly-written epitome
suited to the taste of its patrons, perfect informationof what passes in Congress is greatly diminished.The circulation ofthe offic.al reports has
fcbeen, to some extent, cut oif by the crude and
diversified accounts which, Hying along the electric
w res, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vain
that truth puts on his boots to follow. Still there
are a grent many men of leisure and thought who
like to see w< at is actually said and done in Congress,and to judge for themselves, rather than to
receive impressions altogether from galvanic bat
teries. There are others, too, who, for the sake
of the future, willingly patronize a work which
preserves a full record of the doings of the great
moving and controlling power of tne Republic.
The undersigned has made preparations com-

mensurate with the increased importance of the
duty he has undertaken as the only reporter and
publisher of the complete debates and proceedings
of both Houses of Congress. The coming sessionwill probably be extended nine months, and
the reports will not be compriatd in less than 3300
royal quarto pages of brevier and nonpartil type
.making 4 volumes of near 900 pages each..
The reoorts for the last long session made 3d96
royul quarto pages, and were bound in four volIumes, averaging 974 royal quarto pages each.

1 will publish in the Ai-imlkdix for the next aesIsion all iaws that may be passed during the ses>sinti, which has not been done heretofore. Aljthough this will increase in no small degree the
exf ense of the publication, the subscription price
will be the same that it has been for several years
past.
The Daily Globr will lie published during «he

session on a superfine double my I sheet. It will
contain the debates ns taken ilowi by the report
ers, and as stirred hy the speakers, whenever they
make any alterations; the current news of the
day, and miscellaneous matter. The main object
for publising the daily papei is, to enuble Member*to see their remarks in it, and alter them ifthey
shall think proper before they are published in the
CiiNiiMMMSti Ul»h :nd ArrtNDix. .

1 he CoNcat so'OxAL Gloss is made up of the
lat'y proceedings of the two Houses of Congress,
and printed on a double royal paper, with small
type, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto form,
each number containing sixteen royal quarto
pages. Tl;e speech*a of the Members, in this first
form, are sometime condensed.the full report of
the prepaied speeches being reserved for the Arjpkkdix. All resolutions, motions, and other proceedings,are given in the form of the Journal*,
wi'h the yeas and nays on every important'question.
The ArrtttPii is made up of the President's

Annual Mcs«sg«. the Reports of the principal
Otfu trsnf th- Government that accompany it, and
all Speedie* of Members of Congren, written
out or revised by themselves. It is printed in the
«sme f-rm >a the I'onunmhonul Glorc, and
ii«oally make* about the aaine number of pages
<.urmtr a aes xm.

I .'urine ihe firm month or aix weeks of a session,there i« isre'y m re business dona than will
make two i ninbrf* u weak.one of the (*onorcs

io.at Cit.oaa and n< e of the Arr» vi>i* ; hut duringthe remainder uf a session, there la usually
sufficient nwttrr for two or three numbers of each
very week. The next session will be unuaunlly

mtrrriiliiiK ; therefore, wr mlculate that the Cowckr.»«i"Nal.(k an and Arrrmm together will
make at leant d.VM large quarto ps^es, printed in

aniall type.lire* er and nonpareil. V e furniah
complete Indexea to lioth at the end of a aeaaion.
We will endeavor to print a sufficient number o

aurpluacopiea to supply all that may be miscarried,
or lost in the mails ; hut subscribers should !>e
very particular to file their papers carefully, for
fear that we ahould not be able to supply mil the
lost numbers.

If subsrribera shall not be satisfied with the
work, the money paid by them for it will be refundedto th-m whenever they return the nutr.liera
which haee been received by them. I will give
the subscription price fc r any previous volumes of
the CoNuatvtioNAi. Globe or the AeeeNOtx.and
will thank any person w ho will let me have them.

I have a few coineii of the back volumes of the
Co gbe«»iomi. Globe and Arrruntx for sale at

a volume bound, which it is probable will be
diatioaed of soon anil when thrv a re. tliev will
then, no doubt, command at tenet $10 a volume,
an they cannot he reprinted for lf»a than that mm.
There are 25 back volume*.

TER vis.
For one copy of the D*ilt Gloss during the sesaion$5 00
For one copy of the Co*«ae«tto*at. Gloss
during the aeseion ........ 3 00

For one copy of the Arrusntx during the
session ,.300
The money may be remitted by mail at my riak.

Bank note* current where a subscriber reside* will
be received at par. Subscriptions should reach
here by the 15tn December, at furthest, to insure
all the number*.
The prices for these papers are an low that I

cannot afford to credit them out; therefore no
person need order them unle*« the money accom-1
paniea the order. joh>* c. RIVES

Prospectus of the cubam libera
TOR, a neat Book pf 300 octavo pages, illus

trated with engravings. Price $1, payable inva
riably when subscribing, to enable the author to
have it done in the finest style of the Arts.

Editors who copy this, and postmasters whr
will frank remittances, are authorized to act at

agents for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
this enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and I
close a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwaves of the Ocean, a* well a* the draughts
for steel plates re) fg the author before the
" Inquisaters," and American Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing bags of gold as an offeringfor his liberation, upon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
t o rof the Cherokee S«nun*!,"ai Cedar BlufT

/

DEI 0001 U CHiEUSTOV, 8. C.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS:

C. & E. L. KERRISON. & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, of European DryGood*, are bsppy to inform their friends and
customers, that they are now receiving: by everyarrival from Europe, additions to as complete a
Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, as has ever
been offered in their market. Good Goods are
furnished at low prices, and those who purchase in
their city, are invited to examine their Stylee,which will be found peculiarly adapted to the
Southern Trade.

Ladies Dress Goods and Domestic Fabrics in every
variety of Negro Cloths Blankets and Plantation
Dry Goods, a complete assortment. House Keepingarticles in the;r line in every variety, together with
a full stock of Cassimeres, Vestiw*\ and Cloths.
Also Liuem, which will be fouionswe from anymixture of cotton. ul

All articles sold, are guranteed to prove as re
presented. Terms Cash, or city acceptance.

C. & E. L. KERRISON,CO.,
209 Northwest cor. of King and Market sin.

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1851. lawS i

SALOON TO LET.
ri^O a respectable anil thoroughly competent petJlson will be let the Saloon under the NationalHall, in the city of Washington, together with
all the places in the Theatre above set apart for refreshments.
The advantages of this saloon exceed, perhaps,those of any other in the country, being sufficient

ly extensive to have attached a Restaurant, Billiardrooms, &c &c. The great saloon is accessiblenot only to the audience of the Theatre, but
also front the street, during the day as well as the
evening.

Applications (post paid) can be addressed to
"The Proprietors of the National Hall," at the
Republic office, Washington city.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(ONLY through line for California and Ore

gon.).Ths public are informed that undtr the
new arrangement of this Company, steamers inspectedand approved by the Navy Department,
and carrying the United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st
and 5th days of each month, unless detained by
unavoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,
Sun Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of the route :
Oregon . . - 1,009 tons. Republic . 1,200 tons.
Panama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . . GOO tons.
California . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . 600 tons.
Tennessee . 1,300 tons. Isthmus ... . tons.
Northerner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . . 600 tons.
Columbia . . . 000 tons. Fremont . . 600 tons.
Antelope. . .

. tons.
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply betweenSan Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaitingat the former port the arrival of the mails and

passengers front ranania, and returning without
delay with the mails and passengers for the steamerfrom San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San FranciscoThewell known steamship SARAH SANDS,
of 1,500 tons burthen, now unuer charter to the
company,and peculia:ly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as aa extra
family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the connectionbetween Acapulco and the other Mexican

porta.
The connection in the Atlantic will be maintainedby the United States mail steamships

Georgia 3,000 tons. Crescent Citt 1,500 tons.
Ohio . . . 3,000 tons. Cherokee . . 1,300 tons
EmpireCitt'2,000 tons. Philadelphia 1,100 tons
Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th

and 20th of each month.
Tk. ..... FT nAD A rVA I CAT
a lie new aicaiuonipn uu uvuni/u niiu r AL<"

CON will form a direct line between New Orleansand Chagree, leaving at auch periods as will
insure as little detention as possible on the Isthmus,and forming with the Pacific steamships a
through line to and from New Orleans, and ports
in Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
New Orleans can be secured front Armstrong,
Lawrason &. Co., agents, at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from
§400, in state rooms, to $330.
$330, in lower cabin, to $290.
$2tM), in steerage, to A165.
The rate# from New York to Chagree will o«

at the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer betweenthose ports.
For choice of berths, apply at the office of the

Company, 54 and 55 South street, and at their
agency, 177 West street.

Wm. ho wland,
Importer and Dealer In Dry Goods, In

CHAaLKtTOM, s. c.
tm-OULD call the attention of plmnUrt ritUiru
T f Charleston for their supplies, to his stock

of Dry Goods, which is kept constantly full, and
embraces a complete assortment for families and
plantation wear; and, in Dress Goods, frvm the
low-priced, to the richest, latest, and moat fashionable.

All Goods of Southern manufacture, he will particularlykeep.
Mo iW4. bend of King at.. Charleston
GAZETTE OF THE UNION 1VI1

iOLDM KILC.

\ paper for Odd-Fellows ai d their Families.
'I ma old established Family Paper, on the

1st ofJanuary, enters its sixteenth volume, and
will be found upon examination by the Fraternity
to be peculiarly adapted to their wants, and a
moat welcome visitor at the fi rested.

It is published weekly at
10 per annum in advance.

6 (HI for four copies.
1200 for nine copies.
14 00 for twenty copies.It contains the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge

of the United States, and the State Grand lodges
and Encampment, Institution of the new Lodges,
Addresses, accounts of Celebrations, Editorials
upon OJd Fellowship, and everything that can
interest the Order.

For binding, it is admirably adapted,and makes
yearly a volume of over eight hundred large pages.
Aside from the Odd-Fellowshi department, it
contains choice Tales, Poetry, Notes of Travel,
and in short all the variety that goes to make up
a first class Family Paper

For years the Gazette and Golden Rule has enjoyedthe highest confidence of the Order, and its
publishers feel assured that there is not a brother,
no matter what his rank in the Order, who will
not from reading the Golden Rule, learn to appreciatestill more our glorious Fraternity, and
be better ablt to extend its broad mantle over
others.
Address CRAMPTON A CLARKE.

44 Ann-street, New York.
UM EAT BLMTOHAL HESSIAN
t STATE LOAN

Of 6,726,000 Dollmrt.

THIS Loan is guaranteed by the Government,
and contracted by the eminent Banking

House of Messrs. M. A. von Rothschild and
Sons, in Frankfort-on the Maine. The following
capital Prizes must be gained, viz:
14 of 40,0(10 Hollars I 00 of 4,000 Dollars
22 " 30.000 ' I 60 " 2,000
24 " 32,000 « I 120 1,500
60 " 8,000 " I ISO " 1,000 "

Ac., Ac. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars.
The next drawing takes place irrevocably on the

1st of June, IA5I.
7V price of the Ticket» is at fhllotes:

1 ticket for 5 Dollars t 6 tickets for 25 Dollars
30 "100 " 165 " 200 "

Remittances can be made in Dank Notes, Bills
or Drafts on Europe, Ac. Each shareholder will
receive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with full
particular)?: and after ll.s ilmwinv. the list of lh»
successful numbers, which will also be published
in the lending journal*. The Prizes will be paid
in cash at Frankfort-on-the-Maine, Paris, London,New York, or New Orlea"*

C. M. K L. KERRISON Jk CO.
Direct Importers of

FOREIGN DRY-GOODS
In Charleston, South Ca'olina,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends, and
those who purchase Dry-Goods in the'i

city, that they are prepared, and are offering s

very large and well assorted stock of Foreign and
Domestic, Staple, and Fancy Dry-Goods, selected
for ahd particularly adapted to the Southern trad'.

importing direct, they feel assured of being able
to sell goods as low in Charleston, as they can be
bought in any other market in the United States.
They would call particular attention to Linen

Goods, of every description; the make will be
found of best finish, and perfectly free from any
umirfMrr qf cotton. Also to their stock of Drei
Goods, which will be found second to none in the
market.
Terms Cash, or city acceptances.

C. 4 E L. KERRISON, fc CO.

V

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Auami * Co. Exprkis Orrics,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my ne
undei taking as General Agent for all New

papers, Periodical Magaxines, Ac., published
the United Slates ami Europe. I shall receh
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect a

accounts against parties here and in Mobile that
may be entrusted with, having had an experiem
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper bus
nessas proprietor «f The Mibile Literary Ih^ot,
flatter myself that 1 can and will give general octn
faction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, whei

I shall confine myself strictly totiie interest of m
agencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usm
commissions, or such a may hr scVeed upon.

2. I shall confine c yselt 'icily to the caS
principle accompany it.^ my criers ywhenadra
can be had for the runout.:) -w nh a a ;h« check
when not so accompanied, ti |)ublish*rcan d/a\
on me at sightfor the amount fr<»n» n eipt cTth
order, or if requested n writing, I will < nclost th
cash itself and remit, but ail eucb cases it s'<«!
be at the risk of the Public t

3. Publishers wishing me to set for tit » yr<
vn^ctpit In AI i*ti i ell mil with irriupi) ailll. rift

and send me specimen copies of their publican r
free of charge.
My object is to establish a General So /'.

Local Agencyfor Publisher* throughout th» L" 1.

New Orleans in a central p ace, commando,
whole Valley of the Mississippi. Texas andou..
places, making it a point of great importance fi
Publishers to nave a good Agency for the betti
circulation of their publications In the hoc
that my efforts in this enterprise will be propeil
appreciated and duly encouraged by your favor:
1 hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agencj
which you can fill and return to me by retur
mail

Respectfully^ your Ob't Serv't,
M. BUULL.KMET,

Proprietor ofthe. Mobile Literary Depot
N. B..In tne above I do not ask for a sol

agency, but merely authority to receive and col
lect subscriptions.

.Veto Orleans..Lumsden, Kendall <& Co. 0
Corcoran Sc. Co. J. D. B. DeBow.

.Veto York..Willinerdc Rogers, H. LongA Br<
James Gordon Bennett, Stringer & Townsend.

Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham
Andrew McMakin.

Boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell Sl Co.
Washington, D. C..Fisher <Jfc DeLeon Hon. W

J. AUston, M C
Charleston S. C..Walker& Richatds.
Montgomery, Ma..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile.C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne I

McGutre, Messrs Thadeua Sandford.
Louisville, Ky..W H Haldernian, Saml Hyma
St. Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Et

wards.
Liverpool..Willmer & Smith.

~

NTNS.

THE general estimation long enjoyed by tl
Perfumes issuing from the premises ofLoan

having led to a variety of worthless imitations an
counterfeits,notwithstanding the signature afiixe
to each label accompanying the genuine artich
M Felix Phot, proprietor of the Establislimer
Lubin, has the honor of informing his friends an
.1 li:_ .1.. v.. 1. .a e... u,
IliC |juuiit| Uiai lie nan Iiuw ouuovnuitu iui in

former labelaoneofa wholly different descriptor
apd that he has caused to be manufactured for hi
envelopes a description of paper presenting i
form of a watermark the seal of his house.
In order, therefore, to avoid deception, he n

spectfully begs them to pay special attention t
the label,appended to such articles as bear th
name of his house, and to entrust the executio
of their orders only to dealers of respectability, c

address them directly to his premises, No 55, ru

Ste-Anne, Park.
Opening to day in Extracts, Heliteape, Geranut
Musk, Winter Blossom, New Mown Hay, Jocke
Club, Mouseline, Amber, A-e. &x. with all th
other choice articles of the same house.

PARKERS
~ Fancy Perfumery and Comb StoreHolel,

near the National
Nsv. 12..3t
ECLECTIC HEDliAL ISSTIITE OFCIHCIHIAT

Chartered in 1845. Total No. of Matrieulan
from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
The seventh winter session of this College w

commence cn the first Monday ofNovembe<*, 185
and continue four months. The chairs of ll
Faculty will be arranged as follows :

I. G. JONES, M.D..Professor of Theory ai
Practice of Medicine.
R.S. NEWTON, M.D..Profssor of Surger
B. L. HILL, M.D..Professor of Obstetric

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Z- FREEMAN, M.D.Professor of Specit

Surgical and Pathological Anatomy. »

J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D..Profesior ofPh
ainlogy, and Institutes of Medicine.

L. fc. JONES, M.D..Professor of Mater
vfedica.and Therapeutics, and Medical Botan
J. MILTON SANDERS, M.D..L.L.D .Pr

feasor of Chemistry, Pharmacy antl Toxicology
0. E. NEWTON, M.D..Demonstrator of A

atomy and Surgical Prosector
A gratuitous preliminary course of Lectur

will commence on the second Monday ofOctobe
At the same time the Demonstrator's rooms wi
be opened, with every facility for the study of Ai
alotny. Anatomical material is abundant ar

cheap. Prompt attendance at the opening of tl
session is expected.
TaaMt.Tickets to a full course of lectun

(until graduation) flOO in advance, or a well e
dorsed note for fl25. To a single course of Le
lures $60 in edvanee, or s well endorsed note f
170. Matriculation ticket $5.Graduation fl&
Demonstrator's ticket 15. Board costs from |
to $'J M per week, students sometimes boei
themselves for much less. Students upon the
arrival in the city, will call at the office of Pao
R. 8. Newton, on 8evenlh street, between Vii
and Race. For further particulars, address D
R. 8. Newton, or

JQ8. 8. BUCHANANJVI D., Deai
8 T it fc Llk R I IT HALL*

CMAEI.ESTON, S.C.
IN introducing the new style of HA
for this season, I would remark th
there is an entire change in every pq

! ticulsr.
Grntlrmtn«' limit.

Silk Moleskin Beaver
Rusia Nutria Opera
French atstmere Travelling.

Fathionaklr Caps.
Cloth Plush Oil-Silk
Tweed Fur Oil-Cott
Morocco Satin Velvet.

.f/.SO,
All (he latest style* of imported Fancy Hati

handsomely trimmed for email children and infant
the character of the above eatabliahment ia know
without further comment.

W STEEL,
I c»« |3.4t. '231 King

A NEW SOfJTHKRN ENTERPRISE'
Evroi a*tr. iioMr. mut a nvnt'sra v '

THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND

4 new and elegant paper, published at Co
umbia. South Caroltni, and Edited by 8. t

jGodman, aolicita examination and challengi
companaon wi h any Northern paper.

It ia a large aheet, magnificently printed upr
splendid paper, eontaina Original Tales, Sketche
News, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, and whii
ever else that will intereat an intelligent eomm
nity ; besides,- four elegant Engraving* eat
week. Terma, #2 per annum , addreaa,

8. A. OODMAN A J. J. LYON!
Columbia South Carolina. Nov. *2

* Heathen Feaale Inst Itvie.

1MJE next aeaeion of thi* Inatitution will con
mence on the first Monday in Oct. ar.d end

on the last Friday in July.
ract'LBT.

Prof. Mental and Moral Philosoyh)
D. Lee Powell, Prof. Mathematics
Guillaume Richards De Ringie, Prof. Languagt
Robt. J. Morrison, Prof. Mat. Phil, and Chen

istry.
ritai.

Board for ten months, (exclusive of washing
#150.

Professor's fees for entire academic course, pt
session of ten months, #70. Payable in advanc
No deduction made except in cases of protree.u

illness.
Those who wish farther information are r

quested to address
Dr. BEVERLEY WILLFORD,

President Board of Trustees.
M Frederickeburgi Va. Sep. tawt 15 Oct.

9J

SPLEIM* KUIEI.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES,

r*r Dticaker, 1851.

7- ,i }° J*"1*" «n the City of Baltimore, under
superintendence of Suite Commissioners.

reMORRIS ^ qc ( ManagersI
$40,(MJO! 30,000! 20,000! 10,000

:e GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, #
i- I Clasa 2,

' To be draw ii in Baltimore, December 20th, 1851.
B' I HICH SCHEME.

I Prize of $40,000 1 True of *2.500l:U do 30,000 20 do i.aajre! 1 do 20,000 20 do 731
y » do 10,000 20 do 500al 1 do

, 5,000 20 do 400
200 Prize, of $300!!!

*j &. £c.
ft Tickets $12.Halve. $0.Quartern $3'Cei ti/kate of Package 20 Whole. $160 U0O

j do do 26 Halves 80 000
®Ido do 26 Quarters 40 000

MACNIFICEMT CAPITALS!
$60,000- $40,000 $00,000 f12,500e I 100 Prizes of $2,000,1 tjnA \D CONSOL'DATED LOTTERY,

| Class B,
Te be drawn in Baltimore, December 27th, 1851.

MAOMiriCKVT SCHEME. \
1 -e of $60,000 1 Prize vfi $4,750

! . 10,000 100 do , 2,000
' I 20,(iOO 100 do -flfo

1 < 12,t«»0 80 do 400
* 'V 3,000 65 do 200

' Tim-. .Ha -E.-, jio-Q-iarters $5.Eighths.y <5 50. 1

Certifier < IVkage if'Jb* v

,!do do 2i 110 t'O
do dc 2- 'u' 70 00

do *35 00
Ordors from ai.y ) eiu-"

rope, or the Canau. v, ,e?i v. or'-o nd
|e careful attention, and n !. \ ng" 'o

|. all who order.
Address

i.F. MORRIS A v ! M .lagers.
Dec.8. b.u. ..more, 14p.

'
WM7ILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant TailorTTLane a Tucrer'i building, Pennsylvania'
avenue, between Four-and-a-halfand Sixth streets
.respectfully calls the attention of members of
Congress, strangers, and ths public generally, to
his large and well-selected slock of cloths, cassimeres,and vestings, all of which he is prepared
to execute in his usual elegant style. 1 shall have

It in the course of two weeks some more of those
fine, r^ch, and superior over-garments which have

n been so much admired for their style, quality,and
comfort -, and being determined to do business on

the cash principle, my motto is small profits and
ijuick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made in

the best manner, according to the late regulations.
ie Wanted, two or three good coat hands ; none

ou the best workman need apply. Is < > .22.3ts

L#g~
.

d T1ETWEEN ninth and four-and-a-half streets,
?» §3 6c the Avenue, on Tuesday morning last, a

\l roll of money, containing one twenty dollar gold
piece, another of two and a half dollars, a five

8 franc piece, and two fmall bank bills. The per'*son will be liberally rewarded on leaving the
18 money at this office. dec. 4.
n

Pacific Hall fiteuuhlp Caapaoy..The soly
Llac far Callfanla aad Orcgaa.

. raiHE public are informed that, under the new
Ir M. arrangements of this company, steamers iniespected and improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying the United Stales mails, will con.tinue to leave Panama and San Francisco on the
1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained

ie by unavoidable accident, and will touch at^Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followingsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mai
Steamship Company, one of which will be i

ways in port at each end of the route, are now
the Pacific:
Oregon 1,099 tons

! Panama 1,067 "

tl California 1,050 "

Tennessee 1,300 "

Northerner 1,900
Columbia WOO "

Antelope "

V< Republic 1,200 "

* Carolina 600 "

fie Columbua 600 "

lethmua. "

Uniccrn.. 600 "

Fremont 600 "

y The new eteamahip Columbia will ply between
a, San Franeieeo and porta in Oregon, awaiting at

the former porta tba arrival of the maila and paail,eengere from Panama, and returning without delaywith the maila and paaaengera for the ateamer

y. from San Franciaco.
A regular line ofpropellera will be kept up for

ia the trancportation or freight and tranaient pasaeny,gera between Pahama and San Franciaco.
o- The well-known ataatnahip Sarah 8anda, o

] ,500 tona burden, now under charter to the comn-pany, and peculiarly commodioua in her cabin
arrangemanu, will be kept running aa an extra

ra family boat.
r. One of the above eteamere will keep up the
ill connexion between Acapulco and the other Mex
i). ican porta.
id The connexion in the Atlantic will be mainietained by the United Statea mail ateamahipe.

Georgia. 3,000 tona

t.Ohio 3,000 "

n- Empire City 2,000
Creecent City 1,500 "

or Chtrokee 1,300 "

_ Philadelphia 1.100 "

io f.eavinv Ynrlr fnr Charrea on the 11 tit
rd and 26th of each'monlh.
fir The new eleamrr El Dorado and the Falcon will
r. form a direct line between New Orleanaand Chaieffrea, leaving at auch period* aa will inaure a«

f. little detentioo aa poaaible on the lathmue, and
forming with the Pacific ateamahipe a through line

n to and from New Orleana and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Paaaage from New Orleanacan be accured from Armatronf, Lawrence,
& Co., agenta at that place.

V The fere for through ticket* )"Yi New York to
at Son Franciaco haa been reduced iroro.
f $400 in atateroom to $390

$330 in lower cabin to $390
$300 in ateerageto ...$166

The rate* from New York to Cbagrea wiU be
the loweat adopted by any aaf* aea-ateamer betweentheae porta
Each paaaenger ia allowed 250 Iba. peraonal

baggage free, not exceeding in meaaurement 10
cubic feet. >

Freight wiR be taken to Chagrea at 70 centa per
foot, and from Panama to San Fanctaco at the
rate of $100 f er ton.

R| For choice of bertha apply at the office of the
comoacy, 54 and 55 South atreet, or at their
agency, No. 177 Weot atreet, New York city.
Aug is£.dly
lew Faablewahle Tallartag laUMtfeweil.

s' H. F LOUDON I CO.,
.Vmt'.Verrer* and Tailors, Brovnu' k»Ul, Pa. ere.',

HAVE juat opened their new atora, with a

large and well aelected atock of good* for
rentlemena' wear, auch aa Clntha, Caaaimerea,

> V....... ._.l e.....k... >.n«nll«
I Array, navy, marine, and revenue officere, will
k find an aaanrtmant ofSworda, Kpaulettee, Sashee,

Paaaanta, Lacaa, and euch other articlaa aa the
lateat regulations of their reepectlve corps pre>nscribe

* An experience of many yaars in legitimate
It- Tailoring.a new and select stock of good*.a
u- desire to pleaae.with the cash system to protect
:h customers against high pncea, are inducements

that we offer; and moat respectfully solicit patron's'

age^ Nor. It-tf,
Ts fiaattoMi vN Hart ikMlMii

/\UR customers can now be supplied with the
V7 pureat and finest Sharing Soaps. We open

*' this day
" 1 cross, large and araall jars Rouaeelle, Rosa

shaving Cream.
1 gross, large and small jars Roussells, Almond

r. sharing Cream.
6 gross, Military Shaving Cakes,

a Also, a splendid assortment of Badger Hair
i- Shaving Brushes.

All the above is genuine and frssb, as w« have
selected them ourselves from the manufeciurers.

,) PARKERS PerAimery, Combend Fancy Store,
I under National Hotsl..Nov. 1.

fr patkim vmTiii.
; TJAPERS in the case of Thomaa Crown, goven

** £ ment eontrsejor for brick, Ac The Inder wi'
us liberally rewarded by restoring them to th*"« » "* BEVERLEY TUCKEH.
ty»The t/msn, *eyiMU, «»d TrUgrmph, wi I

neert daily for one month, and forward billsu,
bis office. set. #. Il«^

I


